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THE GLEANER,
EVF.ny WEDNESDAY MORNING.

BY JULIAN A. SELBY,
\. ElHTOU AND Pnoi'itiETon.

Office on Minn street, a few doors above
Taylor (or Camdon) street.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
SUBSOBIPTIOH.

Dall* Paper, six months.ii 00
Tri-Weekly, « «*

. 2 60
Weekly, " " .1 60

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 73 cents per square for tho first
Insertion, and 60 cents foreach subsequent.Weekly'76 cents each insertion.

ear A liberal discount made on the above
rates when advertisements are inserted bythe month or year.

AOKNTS.
Lexington-B. J. Hayos.Spartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. U. Allon, Chester.
S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
James Grant, Union.
Julius Poppe, Anderson O. H.

More Arrests In Abbeville.
"Wc regret to nnnonnce tho nrrest

of two moro of onr citizens, uponwhat, we cannot bnt believe, the
merest suspicion, tho idlest rumor,
of some alleged complicity in thc
murder of Martin and Randolph.On Weduesday afternoon, niter tho
arrival of the train, State Constable
Hubbard, with a posse of about niuo
persons, some of them armed with
Winchester rifles, and all of them
otherwise equipped, entered Stone &
Murray's cirons, during tho perform¬
ance, and arrested a young man
named Stansell, of Cokesbury, under
a misapprehension for one Stacey.After taking him out, they discovered
their error and released him. Duringthe afternoon Hnbbard obtained a
warrant from Mr. McDonald, the
Clerk of the Court, for tho arrest of
Mr. Charles Dendy, of our village.The arrest was made, and when tho
Clerk was about committing the pri¬
soner to Abbeville jail, Hubbard re¬
pudiated the anthority of the Magis¬trate and claimed tho right, under
general instructions from the Go¬
vernor, to arrest and carry off. The
power ho exercised, and the next
morning took his prisoii°r to Colum¬
bia. On his way, he also arrested
Mr. Fletcher Hodges, at Hodges'Depot, and took bim likewise on tho
train to Columbia. Mr. Dendy is
charged with alleged participntion in
the murder of Martin, and Mr.
Hodges in that of Randolph. We
feel assured that none who know the
character of the young men, or any¬thing of the circumstances of tho
case, could believe for one moment
that either of them could, in auypoasible way, have boon connected
with those outrages. Mr. Dendy,
we learn, has ample testimony to
prove an alibi, and we suppose that
Mr. Hodges will find no trouble in
getting equally conclnsive evidence
to vindicate his character.
Whence does the Stute Constable

derive his authority to arrest and
hurry away our citizens beyond the
limits of tho Judicial District? Does
he pretend to derive it from the Go¬
vernor? Yet so far is tho Governor
from having the power to imprison,that his agents find it necessary to
obtain the imjrrimaiur of some Co¬
lumbia Magistrate before they lodgetheir prisoners in custody. The
power we believe to be entirely un¬
authorized by our laws, and its exer¬
cise a violation of our constitutional
rights.. Tho young men arrested by
an armed posse from Columbia,bronght here at great expense to the
State, might have been arrested bythe weakest constable in the State.
Wo are emphatically for law and
order. We pledge ourselves to sus¬
tain both, if allowed to do it. But
we insist that officers shall obey law
as well as citizens. Peaco officers
shonld not themselves break the
peaco. We deny that Gov. Scott, or
uny"ofli.:er of the State, baa thc rightto^prrest tho innocent citizen, upon
mere suspicion, or under a g^nerulwarrant. Such «irrest is itself a
breach of law. And we utterly deuythat that executive officer, his Excel¬
lency tho Governor himself, or anyof bia police, has tho right to drag a
prisoner out of his County to Colum¬bia. -Abbeville Press.
THE Pore OF ROME.-Pius IX,after a very serious illness, has againappeared on the Corso. It is not

generally known that he is now se¬
venty-eight years of age, having boen
born in 1790, though the Annuarto
Pontifico, repeatiug a mistake made
in the reign of Gregory XVi, givesthe date of bis birth as May 18, 1792.
"Tho Pope always langhs," says a
correspondent, when he takes up the
Annuario, and the other day observ¬ed: "They rob mo of two years, and
I am so mnch older than the world
gives me credit for."

What will the World Sayl
An analytical research into the

rrtotivA rmtpar tnKî/il» jr»»r»nlg tbe SC
tiona of men, discovers tho fact that
not only ia self-interest the govern¬ing motive, but that a respect for
the world's opinion is tho primemotor. Wo ask not ourselves, what
will God think of us? But what will
tho world say? It is of but little
consequence if tho voice of religionadmonishes us, or that "still small
voice" within the human breast,which men call conscience, chides us,
so that tho world approves or ap¬plauds what we do. We care not for
that reward which is promised to the
just: "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant," coming from tho
heart of a Saviour; but cherish it and
strivo to win it comino; from the lipsof the world.

If wo give charity to the nuedy, it
is not given iu that spirit which
would bide from tho right hand what
the left hand doetb, but in u spiritof ostentation and display, that thc
world may bear it or seo it, and givetho doer its reward of praise. Ohl
the hollow-beartedness of such cha¬
rity I The praise which it so foolish¬
ly seeks, is tho only reward which it
can receive. It is not that charity,which, like bread cast upon tho wa¬
ters, will como back after many daysto bless tho giver, but a cold, unfeel¬
ing cbarit3', intended not to bless the
receiver but tho giver; and so the
reward follows quickly and surelythe commission of the act.

If wo deni justly with our fellow¬
men, it is not from houest motives,but because wo respect the world's
opiuiou, and desire its praise. Even
if wo go to tho altar of God aud practico tho precepts of religion, it is,alas, too often the case, that wo cart
not what He thinks of us or our acts,but that we wish tho world to believe
us good. And so we go on, Pharisee
like-hypocrites in faith and act-
that wo may win good names ant
golden opinions, and the benedic
tiona of tho world. Well, that majdo for the present. But, how foi
tho future? Will it Eave us in th<
day of trial, and before tho jiulgmont seat of God? Will tho world'i
approval stand there against om
short-comings here, und win in tin
great hereafter rewards which DU
own acts have forfeited for us
Surely not. Why then strive s<
much to please a poor, helplesswicked world? Why desire its approvul? Wiiy seek its applauseThere are higher and holier motive
which should govern ns, and direc
us in nil our actions. Tho love c
God, the peace of a good conscienc«
and the hopes of Heaven, should b
the guides to take us through tb
world, and, so scorning its praise, it
follies, and its temptations, a great«reward than any the world can givwill await us-a reward no less tba
the joys of Heaven promised to th
faithful pilgrim over earth's desei
wastes.-Banner of the South.

GRANT'S Poucr.-Apparen tty
man can havo a policy and not kno
it. The idea tbut tho President elei
is a porsou without a policy seen
merely to have flowed from a misui
derstunding in regard to tho use
words, aud is part of the diflereni
that arises between tho communi!
and a man who never heard a thu
"called by that name before." G rai
bas, in fact, very positive ideas on
great many subjects, and os tho wor
pretty well knows that he is a mi
who sticks to his ideas, we shall 1
astonished ii these firmly held viei
do not in time make a very substa
tial fabric of policy more p.uzzlilthan pleasing to Congress. He bc
for instance, rather close notions <
national expenditure and simr
thoughts in regard to economy. 1
believes that a nation in debt, ns tl
nation is, and actually not meeti
its obligations already incurred, li
no right to go on incurring new ob
gntious; and wo fancy that the pinpeople will concur with him in th
Here, then, is a point of policy
tho most extensive import, lt
sound in morality and iu finance, I
we c.inuot hope that the Congreasir,
al jobbers will accept it.
There is now no doubt that amii

bio relations between the Presidt
and Gen. Grant will soon bo re-
tablished. Tho Christmas nmnei
proclamation received tho entire i
probation of tho President elect
foro Mr. Johnson'» Signatare was j
to it, and as it ia well known that
General has been consulted un vnrit
other important State matters, i
fair to presume that nothing rema
to confirm the entente cordiale
tween the o".t-going and the iu-co
ing Executives but the formal sh
ing of hands. Gen. Grant
determined to have peace.

fNew York Herald
A lady-killer-Co/sote.

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
_

CÜNVAI.ESCRNCP. -After - àkc-c
bas boon conqacrccl, tborc is »till tho
weakness that it leaves behind it to be
removed. Convalescence is a tedious af¬
fair. If the enfeebled and flaccid mus¬
cles, the shattered nerves, tho thin and
watery blood could speak, they would cry
for help. In too many caeca s>uch help aa
is given thom is not of thc right kind. Tho
tiery stimulants of commcreo do harm.
Thoy kindle a temporary flame, which is a

mockery. Their effect paasos, and tho last
atato of him who uaca them is worse than
tho liret. Not auch is the effect of HÜS-
TETTER'S STOMACH RITTERS. There
is no drawback to ita toning properties. It
has been found THE GREAT MEDICINE
OF THE AGE for sustaining and bracing
np the enfeebled constitution-no matter
how much debilitated-ne it not only be¬
stows btrcngth, but soothes the nervous
system and allaya all excitement of thebrain. Wuile this excellent preparation
possesses »nob effective properties, it is
perfectly safe and ia agreeable to thc taste.Attempts have been mado to rival it.They have failed. Can it bo necessary to
any why they have failed? Ask tho recover¬ed dyspeptics, bilious Bufferers, victimsof fever and aguo and nervous subjects,who have experienced its effects, what theythink of it. Ask THEM, and bo guided bywhat they say.
Aa a household medicine it is availableat all times in cases of indigestion; biliousand other fevers, and all diseases arisingfrom an impuro condition of tho Btomach

or liver. Dec 18 tfi
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medica!

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. Thc
Medical Times Baye of thia work: "Thin
valuable treatiao on tho cause and cure ol
prematuro declino shows how health is
impaired through secret ahueca of youtl
aud manhood, and how easily regained. Il
gives a clear synopsis of the impediment!
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner
voua debility, and the remedies therefor.'
A pockot edition of the above will bc for
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 5S North Charlei
street, Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly

To Wood Contractors.
CITV CLERK'S OFFICK,Coi.rsrniA, December Ki, 18G8.

PROPOSALS for famishing tho Cit;Water Works with 500 Cords heat LoniLeaf Pino WOOD will be cojsidered b;Council, at their next regular meeting. Thwood to bo corded in tho Water Work
yard, subject to the measurement of th
Superintendent. The Contractor will b
required to deliver 70 Cords per month.
Bidato be left at thi.i office, on or befor

Tuosdav, January 5. By order City Connel'Dec Ï7 13 J. 8. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

Latest New York News,
L ADIES !

Look Ont I Look Out!! Louk Ont !
"Beautifies tho Complexion.""Gives a Rosy Glcw to the Checke."
"A Ruby Tinge to tho Lipa.""Removea all Blotches and Freckles."
"Tho Best in tho World."

"COSTAR'S"
BEAUTIFIES

TUB
Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossom
One Bottlo, tl.CO. Three for $2.00.
1,000 Bottles sold in one day in Now Yocitv.
Ai- All Druggists In COLUMBIA sell
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Croilstreet. New York.

"CO STÄB 'S"
Standard Preparation

AUB
"Costar'*" Ital, Koucli, die., Extern

nattora,
"Contar'»" Bc«l-lliig Kitnniinnloi.
'.CojtarV (only pure) Itmect Powtli
"Only infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxea and Flasks uiannfactur

daily."
" lil Beware !!! of Bpnrlous laiilalions
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell then
Addross "COSTAR," 10 Crosby streNew York; or. JOHN F. HENRY, anec

sor to Demás Baruca A Co.. 21 Park R<
New York. Sold in COLUMBIA by t
principal Druggists. Pec 22 1;

BEM0VAL.
^P>^ MUS. C. E. REED hasjjSxa&L moved her MILLINERY 1Äfiß^RTABLISlIMKNT to herrrJ^KTfJstaiid, on Main strei t, BCC<

fyfirftr '-"m 1>"'lar" 1,1

V^i&JPW tho attention ol her city iVÔJTÎIQ conntryfriends and cnVt<
Ci J] era to call and see for thc**? Helves tho finoNt and che

est »lock of MILLINERY ever offeredthis city, consisting of Ladies' and Clifen's Hats and Bonnets, of all kindaall prices. Also. Flowers, Ribbons, CaLacea, Ruchos, Hair Rraids, Curls, Waifalls. Neta, Corsets, Zephyr Worsted, F
cy and Bridal Veils, all of which wilsold much lower than any whore else in
oity. Everything of the latest and rcfashionable «tylo constantly arriving.October 17 ?

_

*

Apples, Apples.
WE have this day received a fresh í

ply of fine North Carolina APPLand will be prepared to supply the trad
any time._?ISHBR_^J^.^ANOJ

DR. B. W.~GIBBE8 HAS RTSMOT
to his new residence and office-

ner of Plain and Sumter streets, and i
door to office of Dra. Beynolds, Dentis
Nov 13 Imo

Ale and Porter.
t\(\ DOZ. Muir & Son's Ediribnrg ALE.ï^v> ûO Doz. Guinness «x eon's Du himTortor, just received and for salo low bvDec4_J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.
Bagging, Rope, and Iron Ties.

6BALES Snperior BAGGING,GO Coils Greenleaf and Manilla Rope,2,000 lbs. Arrow Ties, for salo low by_î*0 L_ E. A G. D. HOPE.
Valuable Residence for Sale or Rent.

THE undersigned ofTers for tale or
rent ono of the most desirable RE¬
SIDENCES in tho city of Columbia,located within half a block ot Main street,in tho centre of business, within fourblocks of thc State House, and two blocks

of the Market. It contains six rooms, halland passage, with gas and water through¬out: bath room, kitchen, servants' room,wash-room aud ironing room, atablo andall necessary out-buildings. Tho termswill bo made accommodating and to Buit._Deo 17 IL 8. MORRISON.
Call at Kraft's Bakery,(OPPOSITE PBONIX OFFICE,)
AS I havo just returned from tho North

with a select assortment of TOYS,Candles, Fruits, Jellies, Preserves, Ac, ofall kinds
ICED CAKES made to order.

ALSO,A large lot of PIPES-fine and common.
_I)ec :t P. W. KRA FT.

Gunsmith.
IHAVE recently opened a new store

(next to E. Stenhouse) where I will bo
lound, at all times, ready to attend to any¬thing in my lino, such as repairing and
making to "order all kinns of PISTOLS,GUNS, LOCKS, Ac, and will givo particu¬lar attention to repairing SEWING MA¬
CHINES, IRON SAFES, Ac. Patronagerespectfully solicited.
Nov 12_ F. A. SCHNEIDER.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
Directly opposite Phoenix Office.

THE undersigned informs
his friends, and tho publicgenerally, that ho has re¬ceived a large and select

assortment of 8INGLE and DOUBLE-BARREL OUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS.CARTRIDGES for all kinds of Gunn,Rifles and ''epeators constantly on bund.
AI-SO,

SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, ,ill ofwhich will be Hold low for cash.
GUNS and PISTOLS made to order and

repaired at short notice and moderate
price. Cash svstem rigidlv adhered to.
Oct 7 _P. W. KRAFT.

Another Extraordinary Case Cured.
HEINITSll'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is

the wonder of medical science. More
positive cures have boen made with it than
any other known medicine. Disease, the
hydra-headed monster, rears its crest and
darts it« poisoned fangs in vain -disarmedof its terror, battled in its advances upon
hcultb, ntterly destroyed hythe extraordi¬
nary and miraculous powers of the Queen'sDelight! The following case has been re¬
ported to the Proprietor: A soro leg-a
very common disease-of an exauthematic
character, so bad, so difficult of healingthat lifo was despaired of, twenty-five
years standing, obstinate, resisting all
other known treatment, yields to tho pow«era of the Queen's Delight. Only six bot¬tles, at a cost of Í5, eurea a dis";ipe which
cost twenty-five years of treatment and
much pain and distress of body and mind.
For disoaacs of tho blood Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight has proven tobo the most
efficacious medicino yet discovered. For
salo by all druggists. Wholesale agentsFISHER A HEINITSH,Dec 2 t Druggists.

CHEAP SOAP,
FOR family uso. No method is KO cheap

as this method, to make your own
Soap. One pound of Potash at ll) cents,will, with thrco or four pounds of fat.make all the soap you use. Try it and
buv the Soap Potash at 10 cents a pound.For salo by FISHER .* HEINITSH,NovlSf Druggists.

"iieware of a Cough!"
IF yon have a slight Cough, attend to itkt once, and avoid a greater evil
Consumption. The "TAR AND WIED
CHERRY COUGH CUBE" will relievo you.It iii good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Sore Throat and Consumption. A safe
and cheap remedy. Only 25 cents a bot tb-.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,October 22 t Druggists.

New Books.
COOKE'S New Novel-Mobun, or tbe

Last Days of Lee and bia Palladina-
Fin« 1 Memoirs of a iîtafT Officer, servingin Virginia, in sonic sorta Sequel to Sur-
rev of Eagle's Nest, $2.25.New supplv of Surrey of Eagle's Nest,f2 25.
LastDays of a King, an Historical lío-

manco, translated fi om tho German, ¿0
cents.
Callamura, a Thrilling Bomar.ce, by Ju¬

lia Ploasanls.
Chambers'Miscellaneous Questions with

Answers, ?1 2.">.
Who : : He? An Appeal to these »bo io-

gard with »nv doubt tho name of Jesus.
At 'DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Nov13 Bookstore.
Y?ASHING TUN HOUSE,

ll Y MUS. M. W. STEA TTON,
C10RNER Gervais and Assembly streets,
j Columbia, S. C. Convenient to the

Greenville ami Charleston Railroads, and
tho business portion of tho city.
Rates of transient board SI} per day.Lodgings can bc obtained with or with¬

out meals, at any timo. Sept 90 Sm

Rye Whiskey,
SCHNAPS,Bitters,

Brandies,
Rum,
Gin, Ac, Ac.

For sale low by« FISHER A LOWRANCE.
English Dairy Cheese.

&f\ BOXES English Dairy and CuttingOU CHEESE,
Piue A opie and Young America Cheese
For sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

HAVING just received a well selected
lot of choice imported

VHENCH CONFECTIONS,
I will tako pleasure in showing them to
tho lovers of pure goods. No discount on
them. Neatly put up in boxes, and in
great varietv.

F lt B S II FIGS,
New Raisins, Dates, Nuts, of all kinds;Florida Oranges and Lemons, Rauanas,Northern Apples, Ac.

JELLIES.
Toys, in endless variety.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of pure sugar, whole-
salo and retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and l'art ies furnished at
short notice, by JOHN MCKENZIE,Manufacturing Confectioner,Greenfield's Row, Main st., Col., 6. C.
Nov '25_
BXODTiSIOR.

Prompt, Cheap, Accurate.

THE PHONIX
Rook, Job and Newspaper

PR IX TINT, ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Street, above Taylor.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETOR bas recently made
EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS t.. bis former
large stock ?>! malt-rial Type, Presaos,
Colored Inks. Pa pi r. < !ti rds. et n , introduc¬
ing the LATE ; S I'M.I »nd is fullyprepared U» nnd'-i »«k- »nv s I everything
n ibo PL\I S and PAN V

FRXXffTnara LINE,
From a (.'uric Waite tn a massive volume
or A thirty h rt Poster. The following are
the inducements off.-rcd:

Tb'' proprietor is a Practical Printer.
And attends closely to his Business

The Office i» supplied with Everything
Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lo wei- than anyother OBt'abHsbmeiil
lu ibis State, or even New York.

maggil
Pamphlets. Circulars. Bill Head«,
Latter Heads, posters. Hand-bills,
Receipts. Ball Tickets. Invitation*.
Dray rickets, Cheeks, Briefs.
Programmes. Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards, A <..

Of all styles and BÍZCB; in fact,
Every Description of Printing^

In ono, two and three colors and in bronze
promptlv attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Old NewspapersFOR SALE at the

PHOENIX OFFICE.

JU v-f . íiH '

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Fresh Arrival
OF OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS SUITS,
PEA JACKETS,

HATS, ¿C.

LOW DOWN

WILL

AT

ADVANCE
ON COST.

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Deo 20

BOUGHT

AND

BE SOLD

A SMALL

NEW GOODS
AT

KIN AED'S.
We have just received from

New York a very large as¬
sortment of DRESS GOODS,
of every description, which
we have purchased at greatly
reduced prices. We arc able,
therefore, to sell them very
cheap. Those wanting bar¬
gains in Dress Goods will
please give us a call.
We have received by last

steamer from New York, a

large supply of Domestic
Goods, wlíích we are able to
sell at low figures.

ALSO,
A large assortment of

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and
Window Shades.

M. L. KINARD.
Deo 12_

Notice.
ON and after thu 1st of January next,the Btvlo of our firm will be J. H. StM. L. KINXRD. JOHN H. KINABD.
Dec 13_MELVIN L. KINARD.

Valuable Beal Estate.
TUE attention of parties de-^-^ailing to invent in Beal Keiiitc.SDE.is called to thu following list Ol3CVALUADLE PROPERTY; in oar hands for

sale:
1. Tho l amí tona- DWELLING and LOT,

corner of Upper and Hull M reeta.
2. Dwelling and Lot on Lumber nt rut-1,

near Asylum.3. Fine building Lot on A rsi nal Hill,(one aero.)
A. Lot know n a» tile "KickerSOQ Hotel

Lot," corner Of Lady and Main ats.
5. Lot adjoining above," 52 feet fronton

Main «trent.
G. Lot on same square, 110 feet on Ger¬

vais street.
7. Dwelling and I.< t of two acres, near

Charlotto Railroad Depot.
H. Lot Cl feet front on Main streit, ad¬

joining Convent Lot.
9. Building Lot, coi mr of Taylor and

Assen.lily Hlreets.
10. loton Washington .strict, oppotP*

tho lee House.
11. Two Lots, on the edge of towu, ul

what is known as Waverley, 4 acres
each, Biore or less.

12. Improved i/u, on coiner of Marion
and Washington streets.

Ii!. Dwelling M "i i Lot on corn? r cf Pea
diet on and Assembly streets.

11 '( he handsome property; hear Celnui-
bia. known as Uai hum ville, with
lands adjoining.

15. Ai res ot Land, on Upper strict, ad¬
joining tho Suiiiiuer property.16. 2ld Acres i f Land, in York, rich in
gold.

17. 1.C67 Acres productive Land, in Ab¬
beville, (two tracts.)

18. 5,000 Acres productive Land, in Lau¬
rens, in acveral tracts.

19. 1.900 Acn s productive Land, in Marl¬
boro, (estate of Ellerbo. )20. 97G Acres of productivo Lund, ia Fair¬
field, in two tracts.

21. i,60p Acres of Phosphate Lands, near
Charleston, on Stono River.

22. A fine Saw Mill Prop« rty, near Lex¬
ine, ton.

Also, 7.000 Acres of Land, ir? richland-
very valuable Wood and other LANDS,
near Columbia-vt nich can bo divided int«»
Bmall Tracts, to snit purchasers. The priooof the planting Lands vary from $3 to $10;
some of which are the most productive in
tho State. QlBfiKS A 1 HOMAS,
Dec 18 Real Estate AgenU.


